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A GOOD SHOW

limnum had a hard h''nK l1l ',ubllc
but lie did beautifulat'ur ij-nt- or iWuy ers.

j0h f , minr he of vltvus parades. The

twblie finally tumbled onto ihe sea-e- l of 'be
and the lull roan, and ihey soon discovered ihM. ihe

white elephant J'rom India s nothln more than

a o'ttil cool of whitewash.
nai-nu- d.v-sn'- t have " tinker in the fiuMin?

vh-- n it tonus 10 ihooMnK in My tjuwn on

va.nipus. but ho would have hl hoxl of
of Inivwity ofMi'-n- t

T irons if Hip

bad bf.n of po hon Wi tril1M

ami hitfa.h.l olopbsnis ncre biinpln In ib.

fhoKfls.
Siudwis bfl bfn irjiiK f,v,m

bind onp of tb ixy-cla- of tbe I'niversiiv
of Nebraska for some time. The May Queen U

ebown by senior women on The TxvO stu-dfn-

have come forth in Nippon of the NebraXan

ti:esiion yesienlay that tbe May tiuetn be chosen

by the entire nuiflent tly on the campiio at tb
spring election, instead of penmittinft a small clique

of senior women, three or four dozen, to storm ihe
TK)lls and select some coed who does not reprenem

the choice of ihe entire student proup of the I
Their comments are printed today.

Two students are not sufficient to demand the
removal of the May Queen election from its present

status to an election in which every student in the
tniversity will be eligible to oast a vote to cast a

vote for the most representative of ihe University

of Nebraska coeds. There must be more. Two

ihat be badcircus goers never convinced Tlarnum

to frive the people something Tor iheir money.

When the name of the l iiv. t sity of Nebraska

May Jueen is made public, when the picture of that
supposedly favorite coed of the snHi. uts of the Uni-

versity is viewed by alumni, t.nd fcy those

who have no intimate connection viih the Univer-

sity, just what 1s expected? There 1s no absolute

indxrenw unon a specimen of extreme feminine Pul

chritude. Students do not. expect the May Queen

ro be a desirable model for a magazine cover Tafre.

Nor do they expect that she help in carrying out
theory that Nebraska produces nothing but buvom

coeds.
Students care about the type ?f coed i 1

chosen to represent, them at the graduation exer-

cises, expect that she be the.y are in-

tent That the coed that is chosen shall be represen-

tative of the University of Nebraska, and that they
shall liave a voice in the selection of that coed.

Then, and only then, will they feel that a May

Queen has been selected who will not provoke wit
and jest.

Someone bas suggested that the University

flayers ire"nt he Learned 'Ladies.' satire 'on

snobbishness, bad taste and superficial culture, to

a coed convocation.

9,000 TICKETS

Indications late yesterday afternoon pointed to
the prospects for the lartreit sinple crowd that the

Chicago Civic Opera company has ever played to,

including metropolitan engagements throughout the
States. Ticket sales for 'Faust' portend an

atrettdance many hundreds above the ruurk set by

another city entertaining the Chicago Civic 'Opera

company.
Columbus, Ohio, netted 6,000 patrons for the

opera, Lincoln last, year showed an attendance at
'II Trovaiorc' of S.400. The estimate for the Taust"
production 'tonight "hovers In ihe vicinity of 9,000

people far out lu front of any other assemblage.

It means that t lie University of Nebraska Coliseum

will house tonight more than once again the num-

ber of people that can be seated In the new $17,000,-00- 0

theater being erected in Chicago as the liome

of this very company playing m Lincoln. The new

play palace In Chicago will seat but 4.800 persons.

It Is gratifying to know that Lincoln can assure

a great opera company of a capacity hotwe. tt is
gratifying to know thtt Lincoln can claim an ap-

preciative audience nearly three thousand people

larger than can any other city In the United States.

There Is .proof that opera can find support among

people of the more sparsely settled count i. .

Spring must le here the way the birds are
to build nests in the fraternity house

CAUSE AND EFFECT

Today is the first day of spring. The day Itself
will hava little algtilflcance other than that It marks
the official Vglnnlng of a new season. The seaxon

In reality began several days ago. Warm sunshine
banished all thought of fur coats and galoBhes.

Warm sunshine in soiae case has banished
tbougtiU of study as well.

--But what care l," blissfully shouts an "A" stu-

dent who Tibs received hit grades for the past sem-

ester. "I'm a success. Sure 1 aiu. TUdn't I tfet
tha 'highest t rade In my class last semester?"

Tills may be true In part hut Is the student so
sure Tie i a siiecess? KIs pss? rcord may mean
intu-- for what ft worth fo blm at the present
?:iie but "hs it chasing the eluiive ralnboiir if ttv

think he can tHat llmtuith Ilia rat of tu school
year upon It.

In a almllar way, h. la oH'f 'irlaiu Ma I in
sanation If ha bellttf red armlta will tlx hliu

an unctmdUlonal apoit to aucrc In Ulr lift.
Hi tilth arholasllo recoixl lll likely liliu in
H I a Halilon but H lll neter uaiDla Ida keep
Inn II. This will be accomplished only by woik,
hard oik.

h, lha aludtni who taWs In iha riu aun
bine o( pilna, ihroln up a banter of Indlffi r

tn ioail aiuJf, wnitaicllr.it contentedly In a d

anuitiy of a ninety aver, and joyoutly
acclalmlnii hi aucceat In premature fashion la ml
aliiKinit hlmarlf 10 leep lth thai aoothlnn lullah)e,
"IHin t Wake Me t p, Let Ma iHTam."

,
( nieant

ihat Ihe etira camput Hllcemen h h n
taken off heal mt)he a Tellow around 0Vur rfXU. .Vdie,

eampiia at nlghl trying Identity him for ,,,.ta unill the lal of April
aelf at a ttudent.

The ditettlitlt l0 hmlact

l itis time of )ear It certainly hard on the alarm
clocks. They nexer rrt thin off nowadays,

Kids like to go down to Ihe depot al I oVUxV
In the iiioiuliiR lo watch the cltvtia unload. Stud nit
like to stand nil! In frnt of So-la- l Pcieneea and i

watch the auiomobtlea unload.

li it getting abMit time for the fi'enda to start
arklng to boi-ro- xnir glf clubs or tennU oviiflu.

Uy and by aomeone will will
loran that actually .hea unless

FYaiernliy Mrorliy oresldenit are eating

Ihe

the

hall

ar.d
respecile thai the

busker "student life" photographer! making the The tre rnlng to
iariy. They better look

round. the same whoh
rntshlng every

Some coed remaikeil Ihat there IsnT In.
o mucn pnacy at ine aner-oinne- r e'lmu m

that warm wither hs come nd the rrost ha

deserted ihe plate gists windows.

OTHER STUDENTS SAY--

the the oppoimnlty for
ih vesierday's IViily Nebrsskan, lei iheitv

the editoilal en.illcd Represent .11" which Mx ,ix
referred the University Nebraska May Queen fcrokM, ncntPiw-ni- s the

will be presented the student body of weeks. under
shotl stand, however, expect pel

vv v-.- 3een not onlv rerresems ihe i""
best that the University has to but the best

the state to offer In feminine beauty, leadership
scholarship a that truly represents this

western University. An Honorary Colonel

causes a great amount of Interest the campus

ana is seieciea av an aii-sie-
-- ni.u"u

fall. The May Queen causes Interest throughout

the stare of Nebraska and farther, at well as oa

the University campus. She represent state

and yei she is selected a handful of senior
women who happen to chance the ballot

and cast a vote.
The actual number of votes cast for the

Queen is not known and probably never will be

known but U is a fact that the number of votes cast
of ven the seniorwas so small, so unrepresentative

class to say nothing of Ihe I Diversity with Its

thousands of students.
Does the May Queen st NYbraska ipreent Ne-

braska?
J. K.

To ihe Kditor:
Vour conder ation of method of electing

the May Queen certAinly merits approval. For Tour

years I watched the mysterious hokns pokus

by which a May Queen has emerged for the Ivy day

ceremonies. year 1 have grown more dissatis-

fied with the fact that a position which attracts
such frcneral attention has been Tilled y the votes

of or twenty senior girls.
Why not carry the on? The University

-- ...fleet bodv should not to for lueihod M,rif.s.

which allows opportunity rep-- ecu
minute talkThe representsresenUtive HmkllUi the

school not alone berore tne stuaem ooay cm

also before Ihe alumni and or interested

persons throughout the xtate. larger proportion

of the student body should unquestionably share in

her selection.
Senior

ANOTHER WINT OF VTEW

THE WARD till tOLt-tui- s.

InvMsngators. iiossilly actuated by

but more probably moved educational

olivlr with stiecific end result being master's

thesis, recently Invaded Che flou'h to unearth the

reason for'!he unusually small number of students

in attendance at the technical schools of that region.

Completing Kurvey, the Investigating scholars

hastened to 'ambrldge and reported to an

awaiting public the tfact that the high cost of tuition,

coupled the lilgu cost or living, was responsible

for the slackening of trade at the Investigated 1nsli-tutlon-

report leads the conolusion that the

of education at those schools te well

above similar twists at this University. Here the ad-

ministration has fceen confronted with the problem

of 'limiting the- slue ol an unduly large student Twdy

group that has Increased in numbers tremen-

dously during the past decade.
A comparison of the registration figures 11)27

and shows that rapidity of Increase has een

effectively checked. the recent action of the
faculty In substantially raising the entrance neaulre-ment- s

of the Tnlverslty combined ith lengthy flunk

lists, the development of the student body win
ialnly he gradual.

In the words or T'rexideut "Not liow

students, but how strong In character and
scholarship.''

VnivmrtUy of H'uthingUm Vailu

An )hlo State student, rumpling the Tialr of T.er

eiglit-year-ol- d daughter with one hand and dangling
her T'hl "Beta Kappa key In the other, solemnly

collegiate world that he owes lier Thi 'Bete

key to bar rumpled-halre- d daughter.
"I have tieen dividing my time between my

clght-j'earold daughter and my atarttes. and thlt
grves me an advantage over the average college
studnnt In that It keeps me from TormaU,

club meetings and so on," the student-mother- .

"I sQueere In 'time for my afudlei anions
my household duties, wblch hi asir than among

activities.'
Truly fitting collegia! maternity ahould

have tonic compensation. T.'e 4areay, however.
The majority or the coea eltJuenry of would
prefer going without the 1!l of wafrh-chnlner-

'nii'trnitj of Wiuh. twilu
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America

ome fixun spring foihll or

8Haklng ot plciil.s. which we
will probably do iitte bit of
ihe lime, we offer aa a betterment
i.. il. in,ltiil Kxtv a a stem of
alarm iieii in' the moot jopuUrt

plcnle grounds, t his will wain ihe
retelcm when It Is lime io stan
back to ihe sorority houses In or-

der lo nils the house moiher't
cold glare after tn.Jrt o'chnk.

almrle atudv ' ' has been patched up
i And from Hie lik oC II, li will
' a a rieriU
bivere or a California earth dla- -
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It Is reported 'bat the Komct
Klub Is co.ning along fine.
The rumored Itinerary must be
going ihrough, after all.

All kinds of eat out tour-
the ihat

advantage of the spring but
the opportunity wv-ul-d replace tu

kinds of cars ihey
owned. thing was and

most of either symbol
home thought started building

little loo chilly to sit on the
front porches.

A. S. ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS WEDNESDAY

and all applications must be
by A,.nl TO.

The NVhiofks Poser con.ny
invited the A. S. M. K. to

to .maha as iiv guests. The A. I.
K. K. had already decided to go to
Omaha during the spring vacation
and Professor l.m-h- made the sug-

gestion that ihe A. S. M. K.
them. The suggestion was favor-
ably received. Professor Uueb and
Professor Norris sponsor the
outing.

1.ViriTi.vinrr Ut-- J? JTll
coffee

Sr;hool
The Nebraska letegat:ou

Tor expectedselection and contributeexpression. Queen

hundreds

Spencer,

the

honorary

program. ihe engineering
students sing any
musical Insirumerit
notify Professor

Three candidaies competed for
the honor reprcseniing the Ne-

braska branch
the meeting sjieakeit

the program. candidate
presented minute talk
meeting.

Discuss 'Diesel Engines
Harc-'lr- Sharp Kpoke '"'Diesel

Kngines Aeroplanes." also
pointed adautuges the,
TMeHei eneines. require
electric spark combustion, their,

cheaper and re-
quired, they 'Interfere with

reception, they safer
there less danger fire by

combuM'ion.
The dinad vantages this new

engines that
heavy, much that the mo-
tors, which the aeroplanes

present and yet they have
been able 'enough

per second
aeroplanes. Mr. Sharp

that the Tackard Motor company-I-
building factory, where

win Diim engines
aeroplanes.

Mr. House gave talk entitled,
"When "Capitol." He

how Nebraska's new capf-ro- l

was costing over ten million
dollars the (junxtum was,

investment? The building
typifies the prairie country; cov-
ers 4!0 square feet, with loner,
which four hundred high,
which typifies the Ideals Hie
state. The lover the build-
ing new design the tow- -

Typewriter For Rent
mantes vwSaa iwta

rittfnnt tona Tlad
iMflhlnM tyyawritan
monihly aynianta.
Nebrmftka Typewnrw Co.
1232 O B-21-

57

LOU KILL Announcing

"FicHcrest Qzkt?
JSxrukxO. TitM Oomp&sy

TroAxuA

"'Tht finurt ia JCea'i Wr"
Hiicne B5975 "or

Appointment
Display Room 1309 O

Dean Grubb Has Reprint of First
Book Published About Dentistry

l lite known woik
denllalry Hie Miiin

tha ttaaaaaliin
tliubb. dean the College ln
Hairy Ihe I'nheraliy, The book

wrlileu Cliarleg Allen and
nubllahed HsT.

Chailea Allen addreaaet
book nvgilsh tlo
physicians, ungeona and apolhe
carlea IHiblln. and bear the Ine
ptlmaiur tprrmlaalon print)
ihe archlilahop IHiblln. Arch-biaho-

rrancla Marah. The author,
atyllng hlmaelf "profetaor
leetli" heada hit book being
'Vuiloua obnailona that dllft
cull part rhliAirgery relating

leeth. showing pieaette
the leeiU and guma all aecl-d- .

Ihey wubhot to."
Scttpe hla work, the author

sa. prevent the loaa
teeth, which, aay. necet
sary Ihe preparing food. "that

want such help Of not
supplied by strong dissolvents,
hinders concoction

Hie aioniaik, wlome
pnw-eoi- l lndlgilont and abun
.Umv rrudulet very novlout
ihe body man; being the teed

most those Innumerable s

and lliflimallea, whereby life.
only made troubleaom

but also considerably ahorter
than would otherwise be."

Ittth Cawti Teeobiat

The author hla Introduction
continues with the proverb: "tVr

used say one whose
teeth naturally thin that
natural! short whereof

tnKt such
chew iheir meal Moreover.

show

were

ihe loss teeth lender the prxv

iiuiieaiioi. Imih ituutli'sonie

copied
skycmier.

after gliders ISM
carried

Capitol Cett Incrtatct
fui estimates the j

dol- - ti t
lain, wat thought that eight
million dollars would cover the
co.t. but according the atest
ports wall tak ivn million
dollars the
Mr. House state1 that the building
was ihe outstanding capitola

the Un.ted Slates, and very
unique the fact that Is-u- e

was necessary order
build

poor workmanship and materials
censirnction and)

that ihe emir lower part
hse Mr. raid

ing Sunday, occunams tskine a little poor been
weather construction the

and showing contractors Mr.
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new so after the war.
He ssid Nebraska was

the onlv stale with
Kitii tm and ibat I he flew
cspltol bad plenty of room for the
i t tire of the irovem- -

1 of the state and
in hif estlmttion was a very round

for tbe to maie.
MakeaTaik

Ziph on prog-o- f

aviation." He stated that avia-

tion had made great progress
the twenty years. Ho re--1

la ted bow two small boy weir
once given a W which they
prized above all other

He out it wa
mch as 1s given today
w hen one purchases a loaf of bread

la-- or a pound at the cornerversittes of North and South
They smdied it and ibeirinvited sroeery.kota have been to grew as the boys grewOmaha at the same time the

Nebraska company well men.
... .he Snn.h Tiakoia of They made several trial flights

no give

May

1928
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Good Food
Service

BUY 'EM the SACK

Hotel
D'Hamburger

1141 St. 171t t.
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on' self, and unintelligible lo
lu a word, the fori upi Ion.

and want of them. It at givat a
deformity, and of much pivlu
dice to them, at any thing whio

can be."
In hi book ihe author slate

how ha artificial teeth and
deirrlh their dntaget. but
doe not y bow or of what in
tertal they are mad. In thi win
ha describe a faittaatlc "rvstsu
ration." as ha rails the renewing
of lelh In people, and transplanti-
ng, an nlntal' In place of

th human on whlrh ht beenr
traded. Thlt. li say It a belter
ubstllul for the tooth emaeted

than one xtrnrted Irani another
person's head. This latter piactlee
he rondeinnt as a species of "ivb
blng IVier to Instead of

Liiiubi. i.i eeiilrtro ItU

man leeth he would use Instead ! meeting.

ihe
two

were
The were Th1could cost fl
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bad

that was
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Clltl futton. elerp.
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or llll at meet In,
held C . II

of Hie
on ot It

of ho to Cnu
1 actor." It
son, sod Stanley Miller werw

the rhtite
prlta.

lo be of by the
or War and Navy. 1!H' Urn
a i my plane wat built for the

A la
Hon 1 IT rfnt the
aocomt ytnir United entered
the war In War
and since the war hag mad great
progress In field.

'Ihe
who mad talks, and

Harold Sharp wa to
sent tlii w aa lha Omaha

from some brute Mich j

a dog or sheep. QRUMMANN
the method nans i UNIVERSITY

h on to say ilmi
; iMtUmmml

flrtt h would "chute the animal
whoso teeth would com .lie public the
to that of the patient, and lialnstep an.i neip wipe out in
lied hit lega I would las Ol me flayers, rauseu oj ou

teu hit head In some of their
place, ao he not silr in j ' twine in iitsi w i jtm
Ih leatt, and by some proper i ihe l layert win pivsent
meant keep hla mouth oioii aaigrxi ronuil). ih lrneo Ij
long at I should hae dU. Thlt plnv b msl

Ihlt dvn he would open up ihe tnliuj its and It at fresh
(rums trr.utJ ttie pisce the land to the as It was when i'

toolh wat to be In It Is replete
patient and so be and point and should
mal toolh. 11 ery well entertain Ihe audi
and straight between the ; tnce layt to culture
teeth, and In a lilt) lime It would The starr Is leverlshly at work to
become as rst as ihe others, j put on outstanding production
which might propeilyju, the sentiment of the
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Harry Hendricks Says:

You Fellows
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Neckties
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